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The philosophical background of
Organic Farming

•The fatal flaw of today’s food production is
that it is modelled on the industrial system.
• It does not attempt to remain within the
bounds of nature but is rather designed to
“beat” nature: beat it with technology,
cheap labour and externalization of costs.

Source: Sligh and Cierpka 2007

• The alternative is a food system that raises incomes
and increases food security and food safety at both
ends.
• It is one in which the environment is preserved,
farmers and workers have fair access to the means of
food production while receiving a fair return for their
labour, and the basis of organic agriculture, which
sets out to be the fair, safe and sane alternative to
the industrial model.

Source: Sligh and Cierpka 2007

• There once was a philosophy of agriculture that said that
it should be as much in harmony with nature as possible.
• This idea is deeply rooted in ancient agriculture that is
still practised in places such as India, China and the
Andes.
• Indigenous people have made important contributions to
the organic approach, whether formally or informally.
• Organic agriculture reflects the general philosophy, but
the recent history of concepts such as organic,
biodynamic, agroecological and natural farming, and
other related concepts, can more specifically be traced
back to early in the 20th century.

Source: Geier 2007; Sligh and Cierpka 2007

• The organic and biodynamic philosophies were
quite far reaching, and not simply “antichemical”, opposed to the use of synthetic
pesticides and fertilizers.
• It was the organic pioneers’ concern for sell soil
fertility and their early realization of the
problems arising from agriculture’s shift towards
monoculture and industrialization that inspired
them to develop alternatives.

Source: Geier 2007

Principles of organic farming
• The basic principles of organic farming are
holistic.
• Rather than looking at isolated parts, the
whole farm as a living entity is the focus.
• It is seen as a whole, enmeshed in the intrinsic
web of life and part of the interactions and
relationships between all living beings.

• Organic farming seeks to maintain an overall
balance, by enhancing biodiversity (for
example, flowering plants are sown on the
borders of fields to attract beneficial insects
into the crops).
• Organic pesticides are only used in
emergencies cases, as supplementary
measures.

When does the history of organic
farming begin?
Is it began thousands of years
ago, when hunter-gatherers
settled down and took up
farming? …
…Farmers of remote past
certainly did not have to deal
with synthetic chemicals.

Source: Nadia El-Hage Scialabba, 2007

Organic farming started much more
recently…

• True organic agriculture is practised by intent,
not by default.
• The fact of not using prohibited chemicals
doesn’t mean that such farming system is
organic.
Source: Nadia El-Hage Scialabba, 2007

• Organic farming has nearly hundred years
tradition.
• It origins are connected with grass-roots civic
initiative – activity of the initiators, creators of new,
natural methods of plant cultivation and animal
husbandry and social movement, which supported
those initiatives.
• The involvement of the state appeared relatively late:
in Western Europe in eighties, in Poland – in late
nineties.

Source: Sylwa Żakowska-Biemans,Tyburski 2007

Development of organic farming
• Appeared in the beginning of 20th century, mainly in
Europe, emphasizing soil fertility and produce
quality.
• Organic farming developed almost independently in
German-speaking and English-speaking countries.
• Till now Europe is the leader in the development of
organic production methods in agriculture and
organic food market.

Source: Sylwa Żakowska-Biemans,Tyburski, 2007

Development of Organic farming
 Organic agriculture grew without institutional and
political support.

 The sector is expanding not only economically, but
also in its socio-cultural importance.
 Organic agriculture respects the environment and
have recently been including social justice standards.
It values farmers’ work and local traditions and
foods.

Source: Nadia El-Hage Scialabba, 2007

ORGANIC FARMING IN THE
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
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Origins of Organic farming

Crisis between the two World Wars

Agriculture faced ecological and soil-related, as
well as economic and social problems.
The increased use of mineral fertilizers caused many
problems:
 inappropriate use of mineral fertilizers disturbed plant
metabolism (cultivars at that time were not yet adapted
to higher nitrogen levels in soil)
 acidifying of soils, leading to diminished root growth,
disturbances in the soil’s mineral balance and
degradation of soil structure
Source: Vogt 2000

 drought problems due to machinery use and
reduced organic manuring
 decline in fertility attributed to disturbed balance
among soil organisms (accumulation of harmful
organic substances)
 decrease in yields (higher nitrogen levels in soil
and plants prevented to complete ripening of the
seeds; such immature seeds interfered with the
plant’s development the following year).
Source: Vogt 2000

Crisis between the two World Wars
• Social and economic situation in the countryside
changed dramatically with the mechanization of
agriculture, industrialization of the food sector, migration
from the land and agricultural products.
• An imbalance arose between the urban centres and the
countryside.
• Severe economic problems caused by low prices (due to
imports) and indebtedness (due to purchase of
machines, fertilizers and pesticides) forced many small
and medium-sized farms to give up.
• Social life in the countryside saw a decline of rural
tradition and rural lifestyle.
Source: Vogt 2000

Life Reform and food reform
movements
• German ‘Life Reform’ and the American ‘Food Reform’
– began at the end of 19th century
• Principles:
 disapproval of industrialization, urbanization and the
growing dominance of technology
 ‘natural way of living’ (vegetarian diets, physical
training, natural medicine, going back to the land)
 educational reform; protection of nature, animals, and
local and regional native culture
 garden cities and garden plots
Source: Krabbe 1974

Life Reform and food reform
movements
• Change of eating habits (industrial processing,
high-meat diets rich in fats and protein but poor
in fibre).
• Diseases caused by ‘modern’ nutrition:
overweight, indigestion, circulation disorders,
diabetes, caries.
 Food reform proposed a vegetarian or low-meat
diet with little or no industrial food processing.
Source: Baumgartner 1992

Common points of Life Reform and
Organic Farming
1. Going back to the land and farming
organically
2. Nutrition through healthy, organically grown
food
=> At that time vegetarian nutrition played a
more important role than high-quality
organic food
Source: Baumgartner 1992

Natural Agriculture in the Germanspeaking World
• Two main currents of organic farming by the
early 20th century:
- the science based natural agriculture (a part
of Life Reform movement)
- anthroposophic biodynamic agriculture
(since 1924)

Source: Vogt 2007

Rudolf Steiner (1861-1925)
Philosopher,
naturalist, teacher,
architect, painter,
researcher of the
spiritual side of
reality

Source: Żakowska-Biemans and Tyburski 2007

BIODYNAMIC AGRICULTURE
• Steiner delivered a series of eight lectures on
agriculture in 1924 at Kobierzyce near Wrocław
(Silesia) that became the foundation of the
worldwide movement of biodynamic agriculture
• An audience of about 60 persons, mainly
anthroposophic farmers and landowners, listened
to eight lectures subtitled „Spiritual foundation for
the renewal of agriculture”.

Source: Steiner 1974,1985

• He intended these lectures to provide practical
solutions to problems, and not theoretical
constructs.
• His solutions involve ideas far beyond what most
agricultural scientists would consider scientific in any
sense.
• However, these ideas and biodynamic agriculture
have come to play an important role in the history
of organic farming and associated scientific studies.

Source: Steiner 1971, Stinner 2007

Biodynamic agriculture
• Steiner did not present a complete organic farming
concept, he only proposed some guidelines.
• Based on his outline , biodynamic agriculture was
developed by the group of anthroposophic farmers.
• First rules of biodynamic agriculture were published
in 1928.

Source: Koepf and von Plato 2001

Organic agriculture and biodynamic
agriculture
Similarities

Differences

All general rules are
the same in both
organic and
biodynamic agriculture

Biodynamic farming applies
some measures typical
entirely for this kind of
farming:
• Steiner’s
anthropophilosophical
background
• biodynamic preparations
(500 – 507)
• astral calendar

• Steiner emphasised the importance of unseen cosmic
forces on crops, animals and soil, and the importance of
incorporating these forces in properly manuring the soil
to restore the vitality necessary for production of healthy
crops and livestock.
• He stressed the importance of organic matter, humus
and carbon (C), as well as nitrogen (N), organic sources
of potassium, calcium, sulphur, silicon and phosphorus
(P), and soil fauna, in particular earthworms.
• He conceptualised farms ideally as self-sufficient, but
interacting with the whole life, the earth and the
cosmos.

Source: Stinner 2007

Biodynamic concept
• Steiner was the first who stressed necessity to treat
farm as a living organism with closed matter cycle –
maximally using own manure and feed.
• Steiner called for intimate ‘personal relation’ to the
nature as the basis of agricultural work.
• He stressed importance of using compost.
• Steiner stressed the relationships among different
landscape elements on farms and the surrounding
environment for healthy functioning, as such, his ideas
were extremely holistic.
Source: Steiner 1971,1985, Stinner 2007

 Steiner was interested in biological life cycles in agriculture
and the possibility to influence its course.
 The main characteristic of this farming is using biodynamic
preparations in order to:
 revive biologically the soil
 increase the photosynthesis process (preparation from silica)
 protect from fungal diseases (preparations from silica and
horsetail)
 orient processes in the compost heap (herbal preparations
from yarrow, camomile, nettle, oak bark, dandelion).

Source: Lammerts & Mansfeld, 1996

Biodynamic preparations
• The role of biodynamic preparations is not to increase
yields, but to regulate the dynamics of life cycles of
the plants, modifying their pace of growth and
development:
• Effects:
 slow down the initial growth and speed up next
growth phases
 reduce susceptibility to pathogens
 reduce nitrate content
 increase dry matter content
 improve taste and shelf-life quality.
Source: Lammerts & Mansfeld, 1996

Ehrenfried Pfeiffer (1899 -1961)
• Building on Steiner’s concepts,
Ehrenfried Pfeiffer and co-authors
published several editions of Biodynamic Farming and Gardening: Soil
Fertility Renewal and Preservation in
which the soil, field and farm are
viewed as living organisms.
• We see

in these works considerable scientific development of
the argument that simply adding the macronutrients in mineral
form to increase production and to replace those taken by
previous crops is not sufficient to sustain the capacity of soils to
produce the healthy crops, livestock and humans.
Source: Pfeiffer 1938,1940,1943; Stinner 2007

• Pfeiffer stresses the importance of soil
biological processes in the formation and
maintenance of humus and soil functions in
general, especially with respect to earthworms and soil microorganisms and their
roles in organic matter decomposition,
nutrient release and retrieval from deep
stores in the soil profile.

Source: Pfeiffer 1938; Stinner 2007

• Of particular interest are the animal health studies
with biodynamically versus minerally fertilised
feeds that show striking differences in feed
preferences, egg production, and disease resistance
and resilience in young turkeys, with the biodynamic
treatments being better overall.
• Another interesting idea that Pfeiffer raised was a
negative feedback loop within a farm, with poorquality humus in the soil resulting in poor-quality
livestock feed, which in turn results in poor-quality
manure to tenure to the soil.
Source: Pfeiffer 1938; Stinner 2007

• He also provided data from several farm
across a range of soil and climatic
conditions in Central Europe before and for
some years after conversion to biodynamic
management.
• These data showed that biodynamic
methods sustained and even enhanced soil
fertility and usually increased yields.

Source: Pfeiffer 1938

ORGANIC-BIOLOGICAL AGRICULTURE
• This organic farming practice was developed in
Switzerland by naturalist Hans Müller (1891-1988)
and his wife Marie Müller (1899-1969) - not for
philosophical reasons, but social reasons - as a result
of poverty among farmers, dependent on industrial
fertilizers.
• In 1932 Marie and Hans Müller (a member of Swiss
Parliament and very successful lobbyist for
opposition small-scale farmers) established
agricultural school propagating new methods of
production.
Source: Moser 1994; Żakowska-Biemans, Tyburski 2007

Organic-biological agriculture
• In 1946 he became interested in biodynamic
agriculture. Very soon he started to develop
organic farming further, separating it from its
anthroposophic background.
• In 1946 he founded association organizing
production and merchandising of food
without „chemicals”.

Source: Żakowska-Biemans and Tyburski 2007

Organic-biological agriculture
• The third key person of organic-biological agriculture was
the German doctor and microbiologist Hans Peter Rusch,
which concept of nature as a circle of living particles built
the theoretical background of this movement.
• During the 1960s organic-biological farming concepts
spread from Switzerland to Austria and Germany.
• During 1970s the organic-biological agriculture abandoned
Rusch’s concepts and adopted the science-based concepts
of natural and biological agriculture.

Source: Vogt 2007

Organic-biological agriculture
• The long-term aim of organic-biological agriculture is to keep
and increase soil fertility, expressed by the number of soil
spices and activity of soil microflora.
• The most important aspects of this method is:
 proper crop rotation
 intercrop cultivation
 green manure and winter soil cover
 conservation tillage
 thermal composting in heaps
 surface composting (using manure on the surface of the soil
and shallow ploughing).
Source: Sołtysiak 1993

Organic-biological agriculture
• Except for organic fertilizers, minced rocks (mainly
basalt meal from volcano) are used.
• The composition of basalt meal is very similar to mud
from the River Nile, famous for its fertility. The
proportion of nutrients in this meal provide soil
fertility and have the positive influence on structure
and biological activity of the soil.
• Basalt meal improve nutritional quality and taste
value of agricultural produce.
Source: Żakowska-Biemans and Tyburski 2007

Organic farming in the Englishspeaking World

ORGANIC FARMING
• In Great Britan the concept of organic farming
was developed by – sir Robert Mc Carrison,
sir Albert Howard and lady Evelyn Barbara
Balfour.
• The main issue they were interested in was
human health and factors that influence it – that
is food first of all .

Sir Albert Howard (1873-1947)
Agricultural
scientist, considered
by many in Englishspeaking world to be

the father of
organic farming

Source: Stinner 2007

• Howard was greatly influenced by Asian peasant
farming traditions and combined scientific principles
with indigenous knowledge and experience.
• He journeyed to India to teach Western agricultural
techniques, where he found that the Indians could in
fact teach him more.
• Working in India developed an aerobic composting
technique (known as the ‘Indore Process’).

Source: Howard 1933,1935; Conford 1995

• In 1931 he published his most important scientific
publication “The Waste Products of Agriculture:
Their Utilization as Humus”
• This book was based on 26 years of studying
improved crop production in Indian smallholdings
be efficient use of wastes for improving and
maintaining soil fertility.

Source: Howard and Wad 1931

Main topics:
• He lays scientific foundation of the nature and role that soil
organic matter and, in particular, soil humus play in soil
fertility
• importance of soil microorganisms during the formation of soil
humus, from the decomposition of fresh plant and animal
remains and their organic consistuents (sugars, starches,
pectins, celluloses, proteins, amino acids, lignins, etc.) to the
production of available nitrogen for crop uptake by the slow
oxidation of the humus
• reviews of research on losses of nitrogen during organic
matter decomposition and on various sources of organic
matter and their decomposition properties.
=> All this basic information was used to lay a scientific
foundation for the method of Indore composting.
Source: Howard and Wad, 1931

• In 1940, Howard published his famous book “An
Agricultural Testament” aimed at the general public.
• In it he explains a fundamental principle of organic
farming: that humans should farm and manage soils
after “Nature’s methods of soil management”, with
careful attention to balancing processes of growth
and decay by incorporation of livestock.

Source: Stinner 2007

• He provides evidence of the importance of humus in
soil aggregation and aeration and discusses how the
loss of humus through chemical farming influences
soil erosion, diseases and pests of crops, livestock
and humans, and the production, taste, quality and
keeping properties of agricultural products, with
examples based on his years of research in India,
particularly with respect to his Indore process of
composting.

Source: Stinner 2007

• He stressed the importance of mycorrhizal fungi in
the nutrition of many plants and the dependence on,
and interaction of, these fungi with the humus.
• He also points out the importance of the nitrogen
cycle and the need to understand its local function,
particularly with respect to periods of peak nitrate
production and leaching potential for the
development of the most optimum crop production
management strategies and crop rotations.

Source: Stinner 2007

• In 1945, Howard published his “Farming and
Gardening for Health or Disease” also for a general
audience.
• In this book he argues that nature’s “great Law of
Return” has been ignored by the various schools of
agricultural science of the day.
• Howard attacks reducionistic science and the
growing trends of specialisation and separation of
theory from the practise.
• In all cases he suggests that “much of the disease is
due to farming and gardening methods which are
inadmissible”.
Source: Howard 1945,1947; Stinner 2007

Summary of the Howard’s concept:
 Health of soil, plants, animals and humans are
interrelated.
 A humus-rich soil is the key for successful
(organic) farming.
 Soil fertility is the precondition for healthy
plants and animals.

Source: Vogt 2007

Doctor Robert McCarrison
(1878-1960)

Studding the health
and physique of the
Hunza tribesman
living in India
discovered the
meaning of nutrition
for health
Oxford Medical Publications

Source: Vogt 2007

• Carrison studied remarkably resilient Hunza
tribesmen on the north-west frontier in India – the
Hunzas practiced composting and their whole food
diet was a model of nutritional wisdom.
• He concluded that methods of cultivation might
affect human health and that human and animal
health will benefit from food produced by a ‘living’
soil.
• His experiments were the first to examine the
relations among artificial mineral fertilizers, quality of
food and human nutritition.

Source: Schuphan 1937; Conford 2001

He defined the ‘Wheel of Health’, consisting of soil,
plants, animals and humans:
properly composted organic residues
fertile soil
strong plants
healthy diet for humans
and animals

Source: Vogt 2007

Lady Evelyn Barbara Balfour
(1898-1990)
“The Living Soil”
(1948) by Balfour is
one of the most
important
foundational books
in English for the
science of organic
farming
National Portrait Gallery, London

Source: Stinner 2007

• The basis of human health is management of soil
humus in such a way that nature’s “law of return”
is followed.
• She brought considerable scientific knowledge to
support the hypothesis shared by her and Howard
that mycorrhizal fungi in humus play a key role in
the chain of:

healthy soil => healthy plants => healthy
livestock => healthy humans

Source: Stinner 2007

Balfour summarised her view of health
under five propositions:
 The primary factor in health (or the lack of it) is
nutrition.
 Fresh unprocessed natural whole foods (such as
whole wheat bread, and raw vegetables and salads)
have greater nutritive value than the same foods
when stale, or from which vital parts have been
removed by processing or have been destroyed by
faulty preparation.
Source: Balfour 1948

 Fresh foods are more health promoting than
preserved foods (dried, canned or bottled).
 The nutritive value of food is vitally affected by the
way in which it is grown.
 An essential link in nutrition cycle is provided by the
activities of soil fungi, and for this and other reasons
the biological aspects of soil fertility are more
important than the chemical.

Source: Balfour 1948

• Balfour and other supporters organised the Haughley
Experiment in 1939.
• This was the first large-scale and long-term organic
“systems” experiment to compare organic farming and
conventional chemical-based farming. The experiment
lasted for three decades.
Inspired by the ideas of Howard and McCarrison, in the
1940s Eve Balfour founded the British organic

farming organisation “The Soil Association”.

Source: Balfour 1943, Vogt 2007

Rachel Carson (1907-1964)
She worked as a marine
biologist with the USA
Department for 17 years
and wrote several bestsellers on sea life.
In 1962 she published
‘Silent Spring’ – book that
sounded the alarm
regarding the danger of
unchecked use of
chemicals.
Source: Sligh & Cierpka 2007

• Silent Spring set off a storm of international controversy.
• Although fighting terminal cancer, Carson took on her
corporate opponents and did not back down.
• Her work launched a global movement against the
misuse of pesticides, creating a new public awareness of
the great dangers of the use of pesticides and helping to
launch a consumer movement against the use of
harmful chemicals in food.
• The book is regarded as a major force behind the more
general environmental awakening of the late 1960s, in
both USA and many other countries.

Source: Sligh & Cierpka 2007

ORGANIC FARMING
IN POLAND

Origins of organic farming in Poland
• First known facts about organic farming in Poland are
dated for period between world wars.
• Between 1931-1941 pioneer earl Stanisław Karłowski
was running biodynamic farm in Silesia.
• He was inspired by the Günter Wachsmutch, one of the
participants of agricultural course conducted by Rudolf
Steiner.
• In 1931 he converted his whole farmstead (1724
hectares) on the biodynamic method.
• This undertaking brought great results – high yields and
reduced costs at the same time.
Source: Żakowska-Biemans, Tyburski; Szeremeta 2006

• Karłowski played a significant role in propagating this
new system of farming.
• In his property he organized workshops, issued own
educational materials and translated brochures of
other authors.
• He led to the creation of organic farming movement
in Poland in 1938.
• In the beginning of the II World War earl Karłowski
was arrested and executed and his idea, which he so
successfully propagated, was forgotten.
Source: Żakowska-Biemans, Tyburski

Post-war regeneration of organic
farming in Poland
• In 1960 Julian Osetek, chemist started farming practice
with the biodynamic methods in his 3-hectares farm in
Nakło.
• He was farming quietly till 1981, where he gave first
lecture about biodynamic agriculture concept in Warsaw
Agricultural University (SGGW) and some students and
academic teachers and scientists get interested in this
idea.
• In 1980s he popularized biodynamic method, gave
lectures, distributed biodynamic preparations.
• In 1984 he translated and published biodynamic calendar
of Maria Thun.
Source: Żakowska-Biemans, Tyburski 2007; Szeremeta 2006

• Professor of soil ecology
Mieczysław Górny (1929
– 2005) found himself
interested in biodynamic
farming methods as
opportunity of putting his
theoretical knowledge
into practice.
• He was the most
important forerunner of
development of organic
farming idea among
polish farmers and
scientists.

Source: Szeremeta 2006

• Beginning from 1983 many courses for farmers
interested in organic farming methods were
organized.
• Lecturers came mainly from Germany (in Poland
there was lack of specialist), among the others –
Christian von Wistinghausen from German
organization DEMETER.
• The development of organic farming was possible
thanks to brake down of communist censorship.

Source: Szeremeta 2006

Organic farming development
milestones
• 1986-87 – first group of farmers convert their farms on
organic production
• 1989 - establishment of first Polish Association of the Food
Producers using Organic Methods „EKOLAND”
• 1990 - Ekoland gave 27 certificates to organic farms
• 1990 – Ekoland became a full member of IFOAM
• 1994 – first regulation regarding labelling of organic food
appeared in the Polish legal system

Source: www.eko.uj.edu.pl

• 1998 - financial support to control costs for farmers was
established
• 1999 - area payment (not agri-environmental program) were
introduced
• 2001 - first law on organic farming introducing national
standards of organic farming
• 2002 - rebuilding of certification system
• 2004 - EU enlargement, new law on organic farming came in
force, new payment in Rural Development Plan was introduced
• 2005 - new standards of EKOLAND was prepared
• 2005 - establishment of Association DEMETER Poland, who
starts to certificate within Demeter standards for biodynamic
farming
Source: Szeremeta 2006

Beginnings of organic farming by country
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Germany
Finland
Netherlands
Austria
Switzerland
Great Britain
Norway
Sweden
Portugal
Belgium
Italy
Luxembourg

1920s
1920s
1920s
1920s
1930s
1930s
1930s
1940s
1950s
1960s
1960s
1960s

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ireland
1970s
France
1970s
Spain
1970s
Denmark
1970s
Greece
1980s
Hungary
1980s
Poland
1980s
Slovenia
1980s
Cyprus
1988
Estonia
1989
Czech Rep.
1989
Iceland
1990s
Liechtenstein 1991

Source: Radics 2006

History of organic movement
• The history of the organic movement has a clear and
logical sequence.
• First came the philosophy and teachings, which were
based on observation of nature and respect for natural
laws.
• In turn, the organic pioneers transformed these
principles into practical farming methods.
• Finally there emerged a worldwide organic movement.

Source: Geier 2007

• It was not one homogeneous movement, but
different schools of thought that created a diversity
of national and regional movements and
organizations.
• Eventually these movements and organizations felt
the need to coordinate their activities on an
international scale.
• This need was addressed by founding IFOAM on 5th
November 1972 in Versailles.

Source: Geier 2007

The five founding organizations were:
• the Soil Association (UK)
• the Swedish Biodynamic Association
• the Soil Association of South Africa
• Rodale Press (USA)
• Nature et Progres (France), the organic farmer
organization that initiated it.
In 1975 there were 50 member organizations,
in 1984 -100 and in 1992 – 500.
Source: Geier 2007

• In 2004 IFOAM (International Federation of
Organic Agriculture Movements)
started a unique consultation among global
stakeholder to define the principles of organic
agriculture, which ended with the approval of
IFOAM’s General Assembly in 2005, stated the
basis of organic agriculture as follows.

Source: IFOAM 2005, Luttikhult 2007

Organic agriculture is based on the:
»Principle of health
»Principle of ecology
»Principle of fairness
»Principle of care

Thank you for your
attention!

